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COLLEGE,
norKIXHYIUR, KKXTltKT.

Ti NEXY SESSION Of THIS IS ST IT OT ION
will commence on the last Monday (29th) of

January, I8HB, with the following CORPS OF
INSTRUCTORS:

Rbv. T. G. KMX,
rrenidrnt and Prnftrtor nf Belle I.ritret.

, - Rnv.-M- .
' Froenm? of Nathemaeirt. '

I. I)B I. BARKTTK,
rrotuor of Ancient and Modern Longuagtt,

Painting and Drmeing.
i -

. Mr. K.'H. KErtN, ; ,. ' ,
Ttaehir nf Mutic, and Ancient and Modern Vitloru..

MiM FANNIK KKEN,
Aeeutant Teacher in Englith JJranckt:

Terms of Taltioi per SesRion of 20 Weeks :

Tuition In Primary Department, (including
Spelling,' Raiding?, 1st Icmon In Arith- -
metic nnd Oeogr'hv,) 50

Tuition for all studies higher than Primary, l. 00
Piench, (extra,) , 13 00
Music Piano and tlultn , (extra,) 30 00
Use of Instrument for purposes of Practi-

cing, 5 00
Incidental Expends. 9 50
Painting and Drawing, water colors, extra, ' 10 00

'
.

:
Boarding wilt be furiilwlied In the College Build-

ing, by lrof. At.BXAXIK, :at $80 00 per Session.
Wanning 70 rents per dozen, extra. Candles in the
rooms at prime cost.

One-ha-lf of the fees to I paid invariably In ad-

vances the balance at the end of the Session.
Pupil entering the will be charged for
Tuition the entire nossion. J'lipils entering after
the flm month will be charged to the close of the
Hts-ilon- . No deduction for absence, except in can
of protracted sickness. Interest will be charged on
nil bills not paid when due. Prof. Air.XANDia will
attend to the settlement of bill.

EXAMINATION.
There will he an exnination at the' close of the

Session. The Examination is intended to embrace
all the studies pursued during the vear, and will be
conducted in the presence of the Trustees, Parents,
Guardinnl and the friend .of . the School. . No
young liulj will be excused from Examination, ei

, I oa accunt Of bome serious Providential hind
ranee .;:

With thesympathr and of parent
and guardians, we hope to educate their daughters
and wanlsso as to ht Uiem for the dutits and res
IHinsihilitics of life.

For further parliciilnrs. application may be made
to President Krxn, Prof. Alkxanokr, or to any of
the following Trustees:

(.'has. M. Tandy, R. T. Pelree,
S. E. Trice, .. II. A.Pbelps,
J. ('. Ijtlhnm, J. P. Cmnpbell,
A. Pnlinvr, S. A. Holland,
E. J. Fo't, Gano Hei;ry.

JJorKixartbU, Kl, Jan. W, 66tf J

JUILLOKT FEMALE INSTITUTE
rPHia INSTITUTE, SITUATED AT FORTS
.L Station, on the Edeefield and Kentucky Rail.

road, Roberton county, Tenn, 0Mned its First
Hession, on HON DA V, the Mh niftn with M

lUaaoxrMt-a- , a graduate nf the Daughter's. College,
llarrodslinrg, Kyn us Principal.
Ternw-'-Pe- r Spftslon of Twenty M'eeks
Hoard, including v aulting, Lights and Fuel, $R0 00
Tuition, 20 00
Music,... 25 00

NO KXTHA CIIAIIIiKS.
One-ha- lf in advance, the balance at the close of

tliu session.
- Every attention will he given the Pupil-- , lioth in

and out or srhool. Adilrexs

MUS. DR. J. II. M.tLlOKY,
Tail s Station P. O., Tenn

INW16,'6G.Ct

EDUCATIONAL.
A CLASSICAL, MATHEMATICAL AND EXG

1 lish Srhool for Young Indies, will le opened

in the Cumberland Preshvtermn Church, in this in. Hy.on MONDAY, TITK FIFTH OF FEBKl'ARY,
lf)M, under tho care of Iter. H. r. ;hesxi:t, rrln
rlnwl; aMistel by Mrs. M. M. riiiht.

Leasnns will be given in Vocal and Instrumental
Music by Mian Frkoonia Lkiuh. '

One-ha- lf of the Tuition payable In advance.
- For particulars, address

RKV. K. P. ( UK8MT,
Jan. 19, '66-t- f Princit.

BETHEL COLLEGE.
11 HE NEXT SESSION OF THIS INSTITUTION
L will commence on

Monday, January 29th, 1866.
For particulars address the President,
; J. Y Rl'ST.

, Jan. 12, C6..3iu Ruasellville, Ky.

. Notice.
THESE DANOEIIOUS TIMES, WHEN AUIXmen feel the iuinrtance of LIVE IXSUH- -

AKCK, the people of Clarksville must not be im
ioaed UKin by insuring their lives in companies

whose transactions are not legal in Tennessee, and
Against which a lose can not ue collected in your
(State court. The attention of the public U culled
o Hie lullowing:

Stat or Tunnbwfi!,
('hHpthim.i.kk'i Omen.

- Nasiivili.h, Tsx., Nov. 23, 1X03.
f.QHti F. Booth, Veueral Ag: it, tte.:

Sir In reply to your Inquiries as to whnt Life
Insurance Cumnaules have authority to transact
business in this Stute, I would say: The Knicker
Imeker Lite Insurance Cuiniiany, located In Ne
York city, is the only ('oinpuny tliut complied with
tlie law , and ttiat ts entiueil to take risks.

Respectfully yours,
Signed. S. V. HATCH ETT,

L. S. Comptroller Teunesfee.

t Gt U. J0XE8, Agent, l Urluvillc, Tena.
- The Agents of this Company will tie happy to

fhrnlsh all nocesary information pn application at
th offices.

LOUIS r. BOOTH, C.enM Ag't for South-wes- t.

Nos. 33 and 3t Union St., Niusbville.
Doc t, l85-3-

J, F. MEHLH0PE & CO.
niALRRS IN

Groceries, Wines and Brandies,
WIIISKEV, ALE, n'EKR, CIGARS,

(jtnrrul Auortmrnt of Cviifectiourriei!
Ql'EKSSWARE, TINWARE,

FANCY !VOT10S, ETC., ETC. i

.:: PRANKUM 8TRIET,

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.

FACT HOrSEKEEI'EIW CAN FIX!) MOSTJN

ANYTHIWQ DESIRED!
As we ntend keeping a

GANERAL VARIETY STORE !

And will sell our (WxmIs m LOW AS ANY llol'SK
is the city. Sept. I, '6 i-- tf

FRESH OYSTERS!
Receive ! by Kipres.", every day, tor sal by the
csner half-ca- or cooked iu nv ttvle desind.

JEWELRY,
AT

...e

COOKE'S! ;

Sold at New York Pricos.- -

At the Old Stand Public Square,

Dee. is, '65-i- y ClarksTllle, Term.

NATIONAL BANK
Of Glarksville, Tenn.

WILL DO A

General Ranking G.

AND

Ixohango Business.
ssues no Circulation Incurs

no Risks.
Special attention paid to collections and remittances

made on day oi payment.

. DIRECTORS :

GEO. II. WARFIELD, J. W. EDWARDS, '
THUS. F. PETTUS. O. W. HILLMAN.

S. F, BEluMONT, Pres't.
W. P. HUME, Cashier.
Not. 10, '65-l- y -

O. H. JONES,
INSURANCE,

Real Estate and Collecting Agent,

CLARKSYILLK, TLNNESSKK.

REPRESENTS THE BKST

ire, Marine and Lire Insurance
Companies J.

IX THIS COL'A'TJtr.

Will Buy, Rent, and Sell Houses, Lot, and Farms,
and give prompt attention to the Uollco- -

tion of all Claims in Montgome-
ry. Bobertson, and

Stewart counties, Tenn., and Christian county, Ky

Jan. 5, 66-- 1 y

rRAl'B. T. H.atMXN

STRAUS & HYMAN.
: .

Hard Times are Past.
A LARGE STOCK OF

Hardware- - in its Flace.
UNDERSIGNED WOULD UESPECT-full- y

inform their numerous friends and former
nnlrons. tliat thev are now established in this city,
and areready to offer the GRK.4 TEST INDUCE.
HENTS to tho jobbing trade in JJardirun, I'ocket
and TabU Cutlery, Merhameal Tools, if every
dctmiption, Farming I'tentil', Mathmerf, tte., etc

W e will compete In prices wiiu tlie lowest onered
this city or Cincinnati.
All orders will be attended to witn celerity aim

warranted to give satisfaction.
STRAUS k HTM AX,

No. 135 West Maia-st- ., bet. Fourth and Bullitt-- st

Jan. 26, '66-t- f . Louisville, Kj.

ALKX. B. HARRISON. 1KB. H. 8HKLIIV

HARRISON & SHELBY,
RECEIVING, FORWARDING

AND

C ommission Merchants,
AND STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

FIRE-PROO- F WAREHOUSE,

CLAKRSVILLE, TENN.

REFERENCES:
Roli't Moore & Co., Cincinnati, O. ; R. M. Bishop
k Co- - Cincinnati, O.; Moorehead k Co, lmsville
Ky.; II, U. Carulh, Ijouisville, Ky.; Andy liamil
ton, Nashville, Tenn.; Newton, Ford A Co., Mem

his, Tenn.) Uivins, Watts A t;o., New Orleans,
.. Watts, Givins k Co i'aducah, Ky.; Ander

son k Watson, St. Ixiuis, Mo.; Alex. Wilfon, Na
tional Rank, Kvansville, Ind. Dec, 1, '6.VCm.

W. M. TANDY,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer

KRAXKLIS STREET,

CLARKSVIlj'ljE, TENNESSEE.

ir rilOCURBD THE VKLL KNOWN
Orocery stand, formerly occupied by Iewia

Glaas, and known as the "House Stand," would
resiiectfully infurra the, trade that he will keep

General Stock of Groceries
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We call the special attention of Merchants to our
stock of Staples which we are determined to sell at
such profits as will make it to their interest to give
us a call iKtoje going farther North.

We will give special attention to all consign
menis entrusted to our care.

Keb.j. tia-t- f W. M. TAXPY.

r. SMITH. WILLIAM H. TURKLIY

SMITH & TTJRNLEY,
r OuWARDIXQ AND .COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE,

Red River Landing, Tennessee.
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND FOR

Salt, Molasses, Shingles, I'lows, and a
l.irge assortment of Lumber.

nX.r. 0. Adrees: BcxJIS, Clarksville, Tenn
' All Tobacco Shipped us by Railroad will be

at the Depot, and placed in our house for
the muic that in cbaiyvd by the Clarksville ware
hoi.es. SlIM'H it, Tl'RNLLV.

Jun.j, Viti bill

NATIONAL HOTEL.

T. D. SCOTT, Proprietor.

CLARKSV'ILLi; TENNESSEE.
Feb. 0, '66-t- f

ARTHCR A. SMITH. ; wm. A. rsrma.
SMITH PEFFER, vr .

ATT0RSM8 A If II (01X8ELL0RS AT LAW,
IN CHANCERY,

Claim and Boantr4gentsrCLAuviLt.E) Tmh.

PRACTICE IN THE STATE ANd'u.
WILL Courts of Tennessee. Vu Office, on
Strawberry Alley, near the Court-Hous-

pec. 2S, '66-l- m j r. V (
' I 1 ;

.

IKVf TtOTfCB'

A. HENRY & T. F. HENRY,
attend to all law business confided to

if them la the 7th Judicial. District and the
Supreme Court at Nashville, Tenn.

Otlice on rutmc square, viaru:uie, xenn.
Sept. I , '65.-- tf i

QUARLES & RICE,
Attorneys at Iaw,

CLARKSVILLE, TKJiX.

Ku Office under the 'Chronicle" office. ,

Nov. 10, 1865-6-m

. A. A. D0AE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

TIT ILL practice in the Law and Equity Courts of
If Montgomery and adjoining counties. a
Not. 17, '65-l- y

R. W. HUMPHREYS, -
Attorney at Law,

CLARKSVILLE, TENN. ' '
Office, on Public Square, it stairs, under

Chronicle" office. uct. B, OD-- II

WM. M. DANIEL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLAKKS YILLK, TEJiX.
OrrtcB, on Strawberry Alley, near theCourt-hons-e. in

Office. Sep 29, '65-- tf

JAY Bt'CK. i. C. MCHCLLBS.

Late JudffB Adv. Late Capt
Dlst Mid. Tenn. V. B A.

buck & Mcmullen,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. and REAL ESTATE

AND CLAIM AGENTS, is
Will practice In the State and Federal Court.

HAVING served as officers in the U.S. "Army,
will have fncilitiee to prosecute successfully all le
gitimate claims agairut the Government.

Uurksvuie, tenn, Aug. , iua--: . t.

DR. H. M.. AC3EE,
Surcre'on Dentist,

CLARKSV1LDB, TENN., ;
TENDERS his services to the citizens of thcity

in the different branches of hie
profession.

BrQuOffica, at bis residence, one door east or Dr.
Cooiers. ,i. , . . July 14-- tr

rROFESSIOXAK NOTICE.

DR; J. n. BtLLINGSLEY.
tygu Office on Franklin Street, nearly opposite
. K. Church, Clarksville, Tenn. Jan tf

Dr. W. C. WESTERFIELd,
liriLL practice Medicine in Clarksville, and
f f vicinity. Office front room nnder Chronicle

office. - .'Sept. 15, '65 3m

Tobacco Notice.
W. B, CLUBB. U, W. CeUBTB.

Met LI RE Ji COURTS.

rE ARE NOW PREPARED AT OUR FIRE
I Proof Warehouse, near the Deiiot, to

Receive, Sell and Ship Tobacco
Clarksville, Tenn., 8, '65-3- m McC. k C.

BELL & SHERIDAN,

AND

AMBR0TYPISTS,
Opposite the Market House, Frnnklln-s- t

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.'
Sept. 1, 05.-- ly

rURKIN & TARPLEY,
House and Si:n Painters

CLARKSVILLE. TENN.

jShop on Strawberry Alley, over P. Young'
Tailor nlicjp. urdcrs promptly atienncu to.

Sep 29-4-

PRESLEY A. BYRNE,

Forwarding and Commission
MERCHANT,

AND STEAMBOAT AGENT,
WAREHOUSE Lower End of Wltarf,

CLARKSVILLE,.... TENNESSEE
July M-- tf

MOSS OLDHAM t. r. Firms. r. c. HAusAt-- e

THOS. F. PETTUS & CO.,
WIIOLUUIB AND B VTA II

a Tt 6 o k n 8
New Providence, Tcon,

Jan 28, '60-t- f

C, H. SMITH & C0.r
Commission Merchants,

59 CAK03DKLET STKKKT,

C. H. Smith, KEW OIU.F.AWSi.
Wm. 0. Smith. Dec 2t, '65-l- y

Can Be Found At Our Ware
House i

SALS, HAY, rlKKD OATS, HY.
X diaulic Cement, I ins and I'oplar Mooring,
ilrciscd.Piiiuwl Ddors, Minds, 8asb,Poplarrihiugls,
I lour Karrt-l- Tobacco Hogsheads, Ac. '

lho, . .IJ.UiKI.SON 4 SHELBY.

rilXTKD WlaXLT, RTBRY PIUDAT MOSNINt, BT

NEBLETT & Gil A NT, on

rCMJSHRlia AJIO BOtrniKTOBa. .

ermsThree Dollars, per year.
L ADVANCE. :

Letter Prom New . Providence.
Kew ProTldenre Its AdTantages for Sct- -

lcrt Its Trade Tobacco Sales
tit, .

Correspondenee of the Chroniele. n . - .

bnt
While the flourlsbinr city of Clarksville has the

advantage of a newspaper to Chronicle and herald
forth to the world its increasing business, and to

call attention to It fine building alte-tt- a excel a
lent schools Its numerous churches, and the it
many Inducements it offers to men of business and
mechanics to settle in its bounds, the neighboring
town of ' '

for
KBW PBOVIWUICB

quietly and iteadily moving onward, and is

rapidly regaining the position the occupied before

the war," Though notes large and ambitions as

ber sister city, the contains within herself abun-

dant

the

elements of prosperity, and amongst he cili- -

tens are to be found some of the most enterprising
toand enrgetlc men In, the county.' '

The trade of New Providence, with, the coun- -

es of Montgomery and Stewart In this Stato, and
with the adjacent one of Trigg, Christian and
Todd in Kentucky, hi on an extensive scale, and is
mutually advantageous. ,' Fot trading with .these
counties New Providence Is peculiarly well situated.
There are numerous roads into the interior

of
that concentrate here, and by' stopping here, cross-

ing Red river is avoided, so that besides having a
less distance to travel the toll, or fwyings is saved ;

abd further, our communications to the Wei-- t

and North are never cutoff by bieh water and
over flowing banks, and which so frequently In
terrupt our intercourse with Clarksville,

Much damage was inflicted on the town during
the war, but the injuries are fast being repaired,
and we hope we shall see before Ion it tobacco and by
other, factories rebuilt and started anew. The to
bacco business has always been an important item

the trade of New Providence, and sales are now
held weekly at the warehoqses. 'The planters are,
to a great extent, resolved to di?po?e of their pro-- or

uce at home, having become satisfied that it is to
their interest to do so, instead of leading it off Isrl

distant markets, thereby Baying heavy freight and
other charges, particularly the loss in weight at
tendant on long, and often tedious, transportation,

well as an uncertain delav in netting the re
turns fur their products.) The prices thus far re a
alised have proved highly satisfactory to the far

mer, who returns home with full pockets, well
pleased that the old established market is re--
pened. He is able to lay in, ft full supply of the

articles needed by his family lr the town, at the
tores , here now contain full assortments of

every thing needed for plantation up, at your ad'
vertlsing columns will amply testify, though all of
the establishments have not, ayet, availed them
selves of this mode of makinr known their
business. There are several grocery and dry goods
stores in operation with large stocks to select from,
and saddlers', gunsmiths', carriage, wagon ' and
blacksmith shops, are all located here, with at good
workmen at can be fonnd in the country.

To merchants, the town offers many induce
ments to locate in our midst, and to mechanics
the advantages are very great. Building sites for
business houses, factories, workshops or residences,
are freely offered and can be purchased or leased at
reasonable rates. Water is abundant and there
are several large springs in the vicinity that are
peculiarly well adapted to distilleries, or other
manufactories requiring good supplies of the pure
article. The grades to the landing on Cumberland
river are easy and heavy loads can without diffi
culty be hauled up them. The town and its en
virons are already dotted over with handsome and
commodio'is dwellings, and beautiful and conven
ientsites are to be found inevery direction suited for
the erection of hornet for either the man of large
means, or for those whose tastes or circumstances
require more humble abodes.

But few idlers are to be encountered; the stores,
worshops and factories are all filled with iudus--

trious hands, and the dirty and grotesque aldet of

the contrabands, lately so numerous, are now

rarely to be teen, and the lazy, lounging, idle
negro it but seldom met will). This olass of the
population hat generally found out that to hire
they must work, and thai work could not be ob
tained by crowding round town, so they have, for
the most part, gone off to the country where their
labor is required, and where they could obtain an
honest livelihood. "

There are churches and schools sufficient for the
present papulation of the place, the streets or roads
are good indeed, taken altogether, New Provi-
dence, as b toxen, it not, in our estimation, one jot
behind the city of Clarksville in the inducements
It offers to those wishing to settle in a thriving
locality; while fie feel assured that the prosperity
of one plice roust redound to the advantage of th
oUier, when to closely and Intimately connected as
are' Clarksville and New Providence, ' :

' RCS IN TJRBB.

To tub Proplb or" Tisnkskkk. At the proper
time, the reasons which governed "myself and those
who acted with me, In resigning our seats In the
House of Representatives, will be given to you,
In the mean while, I beg you, procure if you
have not a copy of the r rani-bin- bill now before
the House. Examine it for youmclres. Respect--
tuny, n M. K. POSTON,

Nashville, Feb. 24, I860,

Wahhinotos, Feb. 13 T!:e Tresideut boa re
ceived the following disimU h i

"St. Lohs, Feb. 3J. The Conservative-L'nio- n

men of Missouri urcetyuu with one hundred situs
lor the noble stand you have taken in ikl'onae of
the liberty of the people.

Signed, "E. P. BROWN,"
President of Stale Central Com. of Conservative.

Union men of Missouri,"

rnor.Hi-- or thb KiiiHT-Ilo- ra MovBuanf. The'
lower bouse of th Ohio Igijlatur has rHUsed by
a large nmjoriiy a bill fixing eight hour a a legal
day' work, riiinilar progte ha been mad in
several other Plata nd U many industrial aso-ciatiu-

,.; ,

Xaw VtiiiK, Feb. 2S.s-T-hc Poa's special ,

there It much excitemeut in Wiuhint'luo over the
President t .

At the Itcpuhlicai) caucus modrrslion
was tokinu'lltd b.v the Win:.

Letter From Stewart, County.
Correrpondcnee ef the Chronicle. -

' February S, 18C8.
Mb. Euitor: During V" late war the people of

this county have passed throngh much tribulation
account or the terrible war-clou- d that hat

lowered over them for four long years. '"
It is known to all who. ever passed through this,

section that there never .sere many whitened tepul- -'

hres for the dead, and painted mansions for the
iving were decidedly few in this county, but it It

three-fol- d worse now.

Dover, the county site, was nearly rained, by the
soldiers. The rharc'iv, font-hons- jail, and many
other important buildings, were destroyed In the

town, aad the country people suffered the tame
great evil in having many of thnir dwellings burnt,

such calamities are inevitable in civil war.
Before the rebellion there were over, twenty Iron

furnaces in Stewart, doing regular work, and I be-

lieve there it not one in operation now. What
change is this I The toll, too, sj yon are aware,
not very productive, the stopping of those ma

chine monsters has greatly paralized the business of
this county, and having to pay the tame revenue in

those works, as they did before they, tho fur-

naces, were stopped, it is keenly felt by the
owners of the property. I must not neglect tJ
mention Fort Donelson, the place, where

"foot tep" of the demon war, fell heavily,
and around which the smoke of battle curled black
and gloomy four years ago this month. A month

be ever remembered a day ever to bo set apart of
from others, at the day of cloud and gloom to to
Tennessee. Well that day of "the surrender."
has passed by and now Fort Donelson looks, as if,

indeed, deserted by all wart chivalry, and the
benign influence of refined society, such as every
town could partly boast of before that memorable

ofyear '61 ; that it the society, there th gay glitter
armed warriors did not then make life appear to

strange and changing! Speaking of society re-

minds me that Fort Donelson is now settled by
contrabands, and at I patted through it recently
was reminded of a quotation from Timothy HilP

"rareweu ways tbatjve foreseen I

Farewell tubs'that have no bacon I .

Farewell old broken chairs and tablet, in
Farewell dwellings that are worse than stable !" "
A meeting was held in Dover a few days since
prominent leading men of this county, in which

they expressed themselves at being in favor of con
tinued peace, the policy of the President, and an
equitable administration of the Constitution, of the
United States, and opposed to fire-eat- er South,

North ; and if any one wishes to know
any more relative. Wthe sentiments of the Stew- -

arlites, let them read the eloquent speech of Mr.
Brandon, our noble representative, recently deliv-

ered In the Legislature at Nashville. '' We are loyal
and expect to remain to, but we think we have a
right to our sentiments, or what it best for nt as

nation. But at I am not a political man, I will
leave that subject to those better inormed. Yet
we hope General Thomas will withdraw, soop, t,he

few colored troops at Donelson. Before leaving
the condition of the county,, let me say it it now
in' tlie scale of gradual Improvement. There are
several stores at Dover, several buildings going up;
we have plenty of goods, plenty of provisions,

plenty of "Petroleum oil hunters," plenty of can
didate for the county officers, so you see we are
beginning to feel like people, as before Mr. Lincoln's
brilliant star arose o'er our nation' horizon, to
shine respluadeut fur awhile, and then lade sud
denly out in a red, ominous cloud. '

You. must not think ths inhabitants of this
county are of a deranged stale of mind generally,
but there it one old man residing in it, I wish to
speak of. His name is Elbert J. Garrett, living on
the waters of Meatberwood creek. He has been
Methodist preacher for the last twenty yean : nine
oilier and myself visited him a few day since,
and aa we Wire approaching bis house, we divided
into three small squads,' and surrounded the rail-

pen where he usually stay for the purpose of se-

cluding himself from all society, and at we neared
him, be leaped hit pen and commenced cursing us
with great wrath and force. Shall I describe to
you this insane man hit appearance? It wat
wild and rude in the extreme. He h) above the
ordinary stature of men, if I am not mistaken he
would weigh near two hundred; bis foim long and
muscular ; his height must not be lest than lix
feet; hit breast broad; bit limb gigantic; his ex
terior indicating strength, hermit; one who

dwelt far from the habitation of men; hit cloth
ing very toiled and old ; his hat old and dilapid-
atedall bearing evidence that he mingled not in
the common courtesies of civilized life, for his
countenance wat bold and ferocious and quit re
pulsive from it strangely marked expression of
wildness.. Surely in him the ordinary feeling of
humanity are quite extinguished!'! think he
should be sent to the asylum, for be is a fit lutnate
for it, Somehow the idea ha gone abroad, that
onr'i U a bud county, filled up by set of despe
radoes, who flying from justice, fly here for pro-

tection, having recently' traveled from White Oak
to Line Port, and fcom Fort Henry to Weill Creek,
thus traversing nearly th entire county, I am pre-

pared to ssy, the idea entertained by people abroad
is false, for a more generous, Industrious, clevsr
set of people are not to be found this side of your
own. With them, hospitality la hardly considered

a virtue, but duty w hich all snould, and do
cheerfully perform in all ports of the county, more

especially at Line Port and Tobacco Port. And
Lnow hoping th main will toon be opened through

here, nd your paper receive a wide circulation, I
bid you adieu. , .

DOVKR ROVER.

XVasiiinoton, Ftti. U.-.S,e-cial Diffatcl Jt the
NdihfUU Jiiimter.Tha exoiteinent iu political cir
cles over tbe President's, coup dttal ot the 22nd it
intense.

It it freely asserted by tbe Radicals that be was
nnder the iufluenco of Jiquor ; and article of im-

peachment, predicated on this assertion, are said (a
be Incourse of preparation.. .

I state uton punitive knowledge of my owq, that
th President was never in better heath or more at
himself: that hit speech was the result Of delibera
tion; and that he t'eels confidently defiant of
results. ......

A preliminary restitution of censure will le in
traduced on Monday. . , M.

, Nsw Yost, Feb. 31. Iatcai Mexican new by
the ttcamer Morducastle, say that two resioiisible
editor of tli Cow tie newspaper, published at
Orizaba, had been imprisoned for an illegal in-

fringement of tlie Imperial pres law, aud th
proprietor of lure other newspaper had been
nuufiul by government officer that their journal
would be suspended unless they changed thsis
tone. , -

Baltimohb, Feb. 84. Al a firs Ibis morning at
6 u'clix k, on th corner of Ann and Fayctt slieets,

la family of tits pctaons were burned to uctth,
j their f apt fail ; i ui off by lb flame.

THE CONVENTION. -

We pnh'udi, below, the prenniMe and resolutions
adopted by the Mum Convention, at Nashville, on
the 22d nil, and regret that our limited epace will j

not permit us to give tiie entire ppxeedtngs as pub-- 1

lished In the AiibiivUIov papers. The meeting was

presided over by Hon. Henry Cooper, of Bedford,
assisted by a number of for

talents, cumbers,'. unanimity nnd patriotism has

not been surpassed by any similar body, in tlie

history of the Stale. The on the occas-

ion, and the letters from almcnt delegates, nil

breaib'd, the liune spirit and looked to the mine
great end Union and ' pacification. The effect ol
upon the whole country must be salnVtry, and we
indulge the hope that, even in Tennessee, it will
not fail to arouse a better feeling and lead to wix--r

counsels :

The Committee on Resolution appeared and
through their Chairman, Mr. Baxter, reported the
following as the result of their deliberation-- ,

The friend of the Vnton, aad of the National
Administration, have deemed the recurring anni
versary of the birthday of the Father of hi Coun-
try, to be a proper occasion on which to assemble

Mass Convention, for the purpose of declaring
their continued devotion to the Federal Constitu-
tion, and the Federal Union; and of proclaiming
their earnest approval of thu. policy adopted by
President Johnson in hit patriotic effort to pre
serve the Constitution, and to the
Union of the State, and thereby to secure, for the
whole country, the blessings of permanent peace
and of republican freedom. Such a celebration of
the day Is rendered peculiarly appropriate in view

the extraordinary ruistance made by Congress
tne restoration or tbe Soutnern States to aa

equal participation in the benefit of th Unkwt to
and in view of the fact that a small portion of tbe
people or Tennessee, poftetted or an accidental
influence, hi the government, are giving encour-
agement to that spirit of sectional (hnatarism in
Congress which bat tbreateoei to paralyse th arm

the Federal Executive, and which persijt In
holding the Federal I'nioa in a state of virtual dis
solution. -

Tbe people of Tennessee are excluded from the
benefit of the Union upon the unfounded assump-
tion tliat they are not sufficiently loyal to be ad-

mitted to representation in the two House of
Congress. The delegate to thl Convention re-

presenting the great body of the people of the
State, embracing as well those who participated

and sympathized with the rebellion as those
wtintUk Irvvstll W tr I Kak TTnlnn am am enmt rniA .wv iwmy v wuiuia w ns HV'Vi J UVOMUUVU
come forward to place upon tbe record their united
testimony against the truth of this Imputation of
disloyalty made against tne people of tbe state.

I pon the surrender of the southern armies, the
people of Tennessee accepted the result as a con-
clusive settlement of the issue involved in tut
war. By tbe act of laving down their arm, and
surrender! ig to their victorious enemies, the
Southern soldiers acknowledged their defeat, and
pledged their honor not again to renew the con-
flict. This pledge wat made in good faith by brave

i ney returned to their bomea, resumed their
peaceful avocations, and have distinguished them
selves by the zeal and energy with which tbey
have prosecuted their various pursuit. ..

The result bad established th Indestructibility
of the Union, by mean of rparate State seces-
sion, and hence that tbe several State which bad
sought to form a new confederacy, bad never been
withdrawn from tbe Federal ynion. In thit re-
sult the people of Tennessee acquiesced unhesi
tatingly, and bave waited patiently for tbe adop-
tion of such measure a would restore them to
their former right in tb Union. In the mean
time they bave submitted, without complaint, to
all tb term and condition imposed upon them as
citizen of a State lately in rebellion ; and have
complied with all tbe requisition by which their
sincere loyalty to the Constitution and tbe I nlon
could oe mode manifest.

Tb delegate to this convention, with a full
knowledge of 4heif responsibility, do not hesitate
to arhrni teat tbe people of Tennessee were never,
at any former time, more sincerely anxious for
the preservation of good order and the restoration
of civil law, nor more earnestly united in their
determination to support, defend and preserve
the Constitution and the Union against all as
saults, open or concealed, domestic or foreign,
than they are at the present time. They areas
ready now a tbey ever were in day gone ny, or,
at are the people of any. other State in the Union,
to pledge tbeir fortune, their uvea, and tpejr
sacred honor, in defence of tbe Constitution and the
Union.

la declaring their willingness to maintain th
Constitution, tbey desir to be understood as re-

cognizing the '.ale amendment, forbidding tbe ex
istence or Involuntary scrvituoe, as a part.tnereor;
and a avowing their determination to give to that
clause an honest and sincere support. Tbey are
prepared to aid in extending to the free persons
or color such- - protection at shall secure to them
the undisturbed enjoyment of all the bleasiqg of
freedom ; ana or conceding to mem ell tne eivu
and political rights that may be compatible with
tne best interests of both races. Tbey Insist, bow
ever, that this subject belong exclusively to the
people, of lus etaie, and that tbe same has not been
irantierred to Congress by the arocndniciil a fore
said. ' They are satisfied that whenever all extra- -
neon Influence are withdrawn, the relations be
tween' tbe two race will be established upon prin
ciple of Justice that will be mutually satisfactory
and beneficial.

Kntcrtaining these sentiments, the people of Ten
uesae. with Uiinrecendented unanimity, ' bave
observed with unaffected admiration, th wise and
patriotic effort, made by President Johnson, to
secure an eariy and complete restoration or tb
Southern Slate to th Union. By th liberal ex
ercise of Executive clemency.be ha shown that
ha understand and appreciate the plighted faith
of brave men. and by re rutins in tbem this gen- -
erous confidence, be has won their, hearts, and
renders tlitir pledse of toyalty doubly sure, not
only in securing their aealou aupnort of th Union
but In overcoming sectional anuputuies, ana in re-

storing sentiment pf toleration and fraternity be
tween those who wi lately public nemie,,

The peopl of th (Southern bulla bad .rat- -
ponded o promptly and efficiently to wise itigge-tio- n

and the liberal policy of th. President, that
when the present Congress assembled, most of the
States, lately. In rebellion had compiled with tbe
terms and conditions iiKn v. men lueir restoration
to the Union was to be consumntcd. Nvlblng
was then wanting for the effectuating of the great
work of ro-e-st iblishing the union of all the State
except the approval by Congress of the policy
adopted and carried out by th President. This
approval wat withheld by a dominant majority of
Conines, who ' dare thereby repudiated the
policy of the President,' ignored the existence of
tbe Southern States, repelled tbe Menatort and
Representative from tbe two h11 of Con-grea- t,

and usaried the power tQ gorprt the
Southern Slate a conquered provinces. As If to
mak their usurpation more glaringly revolution
ary, thu dominant majority, instead of acting in
accordance with th provifion.of lb Constitu-
tion, in tbe matter of admitting th Southern re-

presentation, "abidicaivd that high position, and
handed it over to joint committee of nfleen; a
committee which sit with closed doors, which
delilieraU hi tct ret, which shut iuwlf out from
tlie knowledge aud observation of t.ongres, nd
which doe not even desire to give the Inlormation,
it wat appointed to collect, but which sends its
receipU into the two house tnd drmands their raU
ificaliun, without rosoulng add w ithout fact, be-

fore the going down of the sun."
Availing themselves of their usurped Power,

the majority to Oingres do not hesitate to rWlnre
their purpoi or exciiiaing the Southern htale
from the I'nlon, until theyehall have fft'ectiiatwl
such amendmeuis of the Constitution at will reu-d-

the Southern States utterly Unprivilrgcd in all
future time; at will Imure political, civil and

cpmlily betaten the white aiM colored
races; aiwill concenlMl all poliliual piiwer in a

, dominant ninjoiiiyof Con-te- ii, j will ahoih uud

--
.

V--
,

annihilate all the ri)(htt reserved to tb State,
and as will perpetuate the power and dominion 7

th political, part which now bold the ttiat of
government, hi INcse efforts to undermine ana
rftVnlntWnlM tk ILmHiMMt. . AnA. tA
oujJd ruio, a fHnatlcal deppotism, the Con:
gressiuual conspirator have the reasons sympathies
and active eneoanufviMiit nf a' smb minority of-
our po, State, whp are knowingly defying the,
will of an overwhtlujng ruajority of iif peopley
and persistently depriving them of their Jut tjlghta'in the Government. .'n

In till tearful conflict between patriotie-devo-

tlon to the Constitution and the Union ea one,
ide and sectional fanaticism, seeking to perpe-tu- nt

it powes, on 'Je other, President $4nson baa.
borne , himself with unthinking flvnaeaa, vlthatk
amount of wisdom, disi arretted love

justice, mingle! with liberal clemency, and un-

tiring perseverance In the grand work of restoring
the Union of the State, which bay ecured fir
him the hearty approval aad the unbounded coo--
fjtdvec i f all Hue friend of tb Constitution and)
of the Union. Upon hi continued' firmness and
wisdom they now rely for the final overthrow of
the enemies of the Union; and with the prompt'

of the. people, whose confidence he,
enjoys, be it destined to crown hi administration)
with the glory of having sard. ttye Constitution
and the Union against the .iut dangerous as--.

aaul ever made upon them. Bnt against th
powerful eoaijMnnyoo DAW arrayed against May
he cannot stand smgle-hande- d. lie i ready to do '

his full duty in this fearful crisis, but now, a al- -
way heretofore, hi trait for mccest Is in lb p- -,'

pie. To thera he looks for encouragement, for tup,,
port, and upon tbem be reliet for final suee,

The delegate to thit Convention, for the hnr-- v

pose of hfaiuling a misrepresentation)' all state--'

ments, by whosoever made, w,Meh impute dlstoya'
sentiments and purpose of disloyalty- - to th ConM
stitution and ynion, to tb great body of tb peoj.
pie oi lennrssee ; ana aiso lor ine purpose ox pro- -,

claming the readin.es of the people of Tennessee,'
stand by and (nstaln President Johnson i Ma,

efforts to carry out hi restoration policy, do, hev
ny adopt the foregoing preamble, and announc.

resolution la sustain bim In the policy by bitn
indicated. '" " i- - '

Tb principle of that policy, mple but otsw
plate, are ...

1. Tbe Integrity of tbe Union In the whole and
all it parts, 1 -

3. That the State declared In Insurrection an'
rebellion by reason of tb war did not Cease I h
Suites, and are therefore integral part of the UoJ,

4. That at such States, th cUttent thereof, wno! .

by the law of each, are entitled to th eieof
tive franchise have right to elect representative,
u w1 line accoruiug u iu ratio ot regrctem .

tion a fixed by law, and that Congress can nor,
legally exclude them because they elalra to be- re
preaentatlvM of a State lately in rebellion. Ooavt
great ha a right, each House acting for itself, unr
der the Conuituilon, to decide npon it election, '
and qualification of iu member. -

4. That th peoople of tb iwapectl v State htv -

tbe right to regulate their own domestic affair aa
long a tbey act consistently with Constitution (

hence hi opposition to any attempt on th part of
Congress to, fere negro suffrage npon' tbe peophv--)
Such policy is calculated to widen rather than 'to-he-

al

the breach between th North and South, iaO
to Impair rather than to benefit the negro.

&. Opposition to any tnterlerenc, M latj Vt '
with th Constitution of th United States, It byr
ing unwise statesmanship to endeavor to change .

the fuf damental law of tbe land In tbe tqldtt of
high excitement, and not asaMatraoitr to do
when tbe people of eleven of the State, npon wh
th amendment are to operate have ua repretext-- .,
tive vrill In the. Congress of the, nation. '

B. Tbe guarantee or tb payment or tne pnbuq
debt Incurred for tbe maintenance of th OoerA
tent. , '.,, ' -

i u
T. Th freedom of all tb Inhabitants mt tk UmJL

and their protection, by law. in the enjoyment of

.. We further leoh, That the pretent adnata litra--i
tion ot th Govwnment jf th &tate, tboaga bvi ?

formal in it origin, was established Under cireum- -
stance which justified it creation, and which, In

'

tbe interests or peace ana oraer I sun eniiuea vt
recognition and support; but it I du to truth t4) "

lay, that to receive that corquu support wmeo,
good citixens desire to yield to government, It
measures sbould oe temperate, tolerant, ana neai- -
ing in their character, just to all, and vindtctlvw '

toward none; earnestly striving for an early r;t
numntion. boxh a '.ward the 8tate and it neonle. .
of tbeir proper and normal relation with the Fed-- ,

'
oral Government, and' for such restoration of law
and order as will relieve the people or- th oreteno i

of the military autbortles, nd of duietude there--,

1IVIU. , .
inai we approve most nearuir, uacnwiM mm

fully, the policy of President Johnson, in. the ad--'

ministration of the Government, and especially ht
recent message vetoing th WH amendatory, to tb
act establisbiug the freedmen't bureau. , , .

tsK A Cbicaso dinatob of the 23d inst tar t
The great topic of the day is the speech of Presi--,

(
qen jonnsou, iagi nignv. roiniageiseuiiaiBea oi.
Th Radical abuse it, though Secretary SewartT '
pech ewdcqtly make litem more cautious. Tb

conservatives are more hopeful than ever, and rather,
admire the manner or numner, btevena Lp. ,

taking off, Th newtiper treat thf matter df --
"

vinely. Th Republican denounce tb speeoh as
a national disgrace and even intimate that th
President was drunk. The Journal thinks it wa ,

to, cxliibitioi of t 'iner on tbe part of the Presi
dent, but admit that he made some strong point; '
Tbe Tribune ha not bad it a,y- - The Timet aaV-mi- re

tbe tperch and the nerve of the Preaidenk anji
declares it to be his solemn duty to qrder the ar-

rest of Sumner, Stevens, Phltiii Co., od nuntsn,'
tbeni for tieaton. '.- s

i... iii S i I" T JiuK
. Tub Radical ox thb Vbt. Th Washington

torrespondeot of tb Cincinnati Gasett glSKiaiilSa

the agony of hs ttiql over the Prefcldent't v.taw.
Hear hit report front ths eapitoli

"Yesterday the President threw the order of th,
LUutenant General back In hi taeo,: To-da- y b
ba thrown a veto In tb iac of Itongress, wbWb
not only refer to tlie freedmen bilLbu covert,
th whole subject nf reconstruction. This action
is considered a complete withdrawal from tbe great?
party which elected bim and union with aonts.'
vativ copoerhead and rebel. Jbas oht bfTt
the only claim to the President. Ths lovnl men
of the country,' Who In (he field and a hoihe hak4
supported in war, are without a rnfe
tentaUye at the White House. Such is tb heliM
in Union circle here," , ,,... e

i,:i VrT1 '! LicJ ''tf i4!

Doit bb DisoocitAilBn. Younjr man, don't b.
discouraged if you find it hard work and little paV.
Work I honorable, - and Industry wilt rertainiy (
have iu reward. At present lb nn-wh- i mtt4
debt, and making a bare support WU f-- Dan'
b discouraged liecaus ya can't get rparria
just now, and tak wife cares and trouble o,
your shoulders. In addition to your own. Wait
little longer. Honesty and industry will soon
you In a position to go a girl who will divide youg
joys and yoursurroas. At uny rate, don't be dis-ro- u

raged liecsu-- i your wage are small lb 'con-

dition of the country require every business man
to practice uoiKMny. tm should da tlie in
tlii.-ig- . Woik on a brighler day willdwa P
your effort, and your 11 Kir b crowned with a frui.
tion of all reiisonable hope and expectations,

Vn. He who pewwars urhnnity nf manners hi

retneclrd, although poverty is hi lot, llko a tiosj
it feared even when he rest peacefully I ait th
rmnioral man It dsp'"fl althouKh h Is vll a, HVe

sob alwar reraaint dug. even when 1 Mi
' V " ou,,, nc'

UK, W jefl I bat' young woman of seventy-fou- r

summer, married an old man nf twenty four
winter, at tbe Roma Catholic chr h, m) SmJ
day Homing. When summer and wimer m.
the millennium will toon lorue without til :d (4
sj'iiitualisiu. Uuttgiwry Ledjt,

ay


